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totally denied by the latter, Who supported bisVottq. rea- deal in exaggerated statements and hypocrÎtical exprel' IME DITTY OF CHURCHMEN TO
soning, (if reasoning it could be called) net like the siens, with a view tu mere display and eflèc4 thereby CHIJRCÈ.

THE PIMPERNEL. Papist by a plausible and bewildering philosophy, but blinding and perplexing the reader or bearte whom Cëm "&Yoom on Me DuWes of Daily,6ife,- hz
by the mere effrontery of unblushing assertion, you profées tu enlighten-not to publigh anollymouely Franici6 E. Page)

The PimPemel 1 the Pimpernel! Some of relaxed morale, without regard te sect or avow- r
Thàt little flower loveth the aunebine wen 1 what you would be asharned or unwilling th

It OPme its limât te, receive the raye, party, engrafiedupon the doctrine of Gode forekDGw- and net tu patronise publications in whicb tbese rulu, i- ladutifut.ý yea, unnatural were it forthe
ledge the most licentious principles and most di"o- of Christian discussion, these ç0mmon safeguardti of .1 ýAnd upw*A looks with adoring gaze, .Mimp bis band or bis voice against bis mothe

Baal Whilet the sun sheds down, with benignant power, lute practice : others of etricter lives lost theý"hes Christian charity, are violated. Thesei my reverend ý4èfth te whith we belong is Chrises repres,
Bis influence ta cherlèh the happy flower. in fruitleu speculations upou the attributes and will brethren, are topics long familiat te yon al There ed vicerogent on earth tu ùs. We know the
And the glory irbieh lighte hesven, earth, and ses, of the unrevealed Godhead, worshipping they kneW iseone rule, however, frequently overlooked, but piacd- tbe pure vmrd of God îs pýeached, and the Sa<'Gilds th" scarlet speck on the gnwsy les.
But, ah 1 if a Cloud shouldintervene not whit, and deifying the dark production of their cally important, te which I would solicit, your atten- are rightly administered, hy a clergy holdi
The iiun a" bis wor6hipper between, own imaginatiun. In order therefore tu Check dis- tien. It is plain and simple. It consiste merely in 9àÇeei*oo froin -lhe Apost]eE4 and, therefoirE

The petaà close cordance aa.4. promote unanimity Of sentiment, and net allowing yourselves te- be rniaundemtood, and 1ý9 doubtthat the Church Of England is the
Of the sensitive Rower, above a 098iDst the error 8 Of the in preventing from the first ail misconception of what- « Christ in England-the Euglish branctFer well it knows
The coming shower; waa impossible te approvt ever doctrine or statement you advance. This rule One Holy Catholic Church, apart from whi

It hides its head without contemplate with indiffer. applies more particularly tu discourses; froin the pulpit. cèn be Do Wety-
la its gmasy bed, ence, it seemed. important tu establish au authorita-

Then hambly patient waits awhile tive standard of- pvbfic opinion. Smething of this Among your own congregations, above all people in How tbeiýcan any Whô tall themselves bel-

raite, the sun beams ont wîth hia kindly emile, kind it waiq probW5ýy hoped might prevent the wavft- the world, ir 19 indispensible that you ehould net be Ofid, catwe of offience in her ? Are they w ii

Albil the peamute foretel, as the flower they pus, misapprehended. Yet we aU know how frequetitly RWI' or purer P or better P la their Judge,
Twill rain, hy the shepherd's weather-glam ing Papist from taking disgust at the incODgruOuri doctrines are so expresoed, as almost of necessity te f4Ub1eý thit they set it against her' a? lis l

The Christian pilgritn is like that fiower; theorieR, whicb on every aide presented themselves, misleadtbehearer. The proper cautions and limita- 89 beavenly4bat ber ordinftnces are dl' Do mie
Re bovshis head when the storm-clouds lour; and the Wf-coliverted Protestant, wearied with ex. tic. are hot given. The opposite error je uot stated. a il à ynom
]Re elolft. hie beart and looks within, pecting the subsidence of that deluge of doctrineiý The, pteachet confining himself to that portion of the: "ftýe thlug-10 be adended in Chiisý and te fi
1POr "«Iew he knows i@ the guerdon of sin, which bail inundated the Christian world, from re- tru.th which is immediately before himý and which he terp of ç&ýnce in His Chureh. But Io thia 1th" es the »n withholds hi* ray,1 è:: turning tu bis wretched state of mental captivity.- eager te inculcate, forgets, in hie engerness, those thtý! Churtk teaches as Christ teaches, th,80 God H6 fàce will tutu aw&y
FtOtD Ilia erring child, and this wili prove But upon the precise comprebension of the oiiginal otber portions, which would qualit'y bis statement, and Cbýýeît'&teaehiuýg but if sbedou r«ýt teaeW î

plan, at this remote period, and wittkÂWCLMMMY -mft- 1 en"ey a right impression tu bis auditury. To thê, îeàhýeý,éeJr1 tlmii=. '4. father 0 e*V»eti0Uý* pledge of lave. be I& 1111ftie ifi-W*ýte141 the chýistian kuows that the hour of w»' ruse ves tuterials of infotinat*on, it is difficult tu speak with cex- youinger clergy, in particular, admonitions upo 13ut thtM am those whe aRow theMeny its shadow will round him throw tainty. Some circumstance8 however; which retuain &ubject muet be applicable. Te any one of my yeumger ber cOmrmmi0u, and Who yet lîft UP theit bue]And, duinkiug in silence, he owns 'I'tis well,"
rd, seem te prove that it was neither partial brAbd w" fur the glearn-like the PiinperneL ethren w ho bas recen tly been adm i tted itito the 1 ber 1 -Who outwardly are in ber ranksi bùt

Der limited. are not of ber
mirlistrye 1 ehould say, reinember that il is very easy becaùae they are olknded In

At the commencement of Edward'a reign it ap- tu be misanderstood, and very difficult te remove a Bach on the one band, are those Who wou
MELANCTHON AND THE ENGLISII pears that Melancthon was consulted upon this inte- false impression, once established. By a few unguarded ber Sacrements into. Mère outward signe, deny:

resting subject. . MeIancthýn was then alone at statements, you may in a few minutes,, excite a prejoa OPiritual grace who dislike hnd would alterREFORUA17ION.
the head of the Lutherana, universally respected u dice igainst your@elf, Whieh your Whole after life U179Y 1 Who fipeak *Îth contempt of ber holy cMay(FrOm Archbiirhop Latvrenceg Bainpton Lect=s.) the author of their much applauded Confession; a dot enable you to overcome. 1'o your surprise and ces of f«t and festival; who retoit at ber cer
Reformer, whose accomplishments, temper, and ta- grief, you may suddenly find your8elf accused of P& and will net tdlerate the tbought of reviving0. FAMping from a captivity, net nnaptly termed the lents, were the admiration of ail parties, and the pe- je or sectarian tendencies, which no disavowal c'a Cieut discipline. And such, or) the othet lisici. 10 p h

bawtoniu,* the Refortuers of Germany had broken culiar pride of hie own ; a man PreciselY afteF Cran- your part, however solerun and unequivocal, will amfi those Who, becau8e she bas lost sometýke'P$Pg yoke, asserted their religious independence, mer's own heart, indeed the only one in a turbulent fice tu disprove. Walk, therefore, circumapectly4- surne blessings which she had while yet in cou
alfd friýtud ýfor themselves a Creed, in contempt of age, who equalled if not excveded that benevolerit Let not yuur good be evil spoken of. Whatever with Romeý woüld despise ber in what they

500tra dictates, according te the rule of reason prelate, in milduess of disposition, and in moderation doctrine you bave occasion to enforcei always state it 10w estatei wbLjld cast in ber teeth ber les& of dý
"d the Laws of God. When the bold philippics, of principle. Deeply impressed with the importance with the necessary qualifications and rest ictions,- and felluw8hip with otheé branches of the 1rithe keen gare asm, and the solid arguments of Luther an& necessity of the object in contemplationi be Autidîpate mistakes. Obviate all suspicions and falge Church; and Who in a Romaniiing spiriti Bee

93iheil him proselytes in almost every part of the earnestIX exhorted the Archbishop (whom he directlY deductions. If, for instance, you are inculcating the to forge the errors, and upe titi , f tri wl
72MPire; wheu princes and peasants, the literate and addressed on the occasion) to attempt an extension doctiine of baptismal regeneration, reéollect that. was reformed, thau te rerriember the inestimat
'Hterate, alike perceived the necessity of reforai, and of the benefit beyond the confines of the English many persons singe, whieh have (by Gode great mercyl andconsider it adverse to spiritdal religientrebiced at the opportunity of it 1 in a publie conven- Church, to forra a Creed adapted to the Protestant tending te supersede or obscure the necessity for faith of out' dem r t
t04 of the States assembled at Augsburgt the Pro- world at large, by collecting the sentiments of pions atid penitence, and a renewal of the beart4 Tô Éow that both the8e classëa of pereons sit
te0tant party exhibited that admirable confession of and Icarned men, and thus sanetioning with high an- w3y, at least, tô extreme pel il, 1 muet ËcedspreVent, therefore, all evil eunnisings as te the sensetheir faith, which from th.0 Dame of the place where thority that, which might ex7t8t among -all nations as in which yen hold the doctrine, show your readers that MY bulief- Depend ùpon it, a mau is gt1ilt
the Diet was couvened, bas since reccived its appro- an illustrious testimony of the wisdom of the Refor- baptismal regeneration is a doctrine aceording to god. Blight sin Who allows bis rnind to bedoine unsé
Priatle appeliation. In imitation of this example, the mation, and become a rule of faith te posterity. He bas madeliness; that a child, arrived at the years of discretion ita allegiance te the Church.
14formers of our own country, with piety at least The Confession, which he bad fortuerly drawn up, muet repent and believe the Gospel, otherwise bis step towards apostady, though as yet he know'qual, with talents not inferior, and with discretion would, he conceived, prove something of this de i d probably bas no suspicion of danger, soA $cT'P- baptismal privilegea are forfeited; that in consequence anpehaps in Soute respects greater, not only distributed lion; but he wished that a few particular points bail he abstains frow an overt act. But as L. .:ï of baptisai he acquires increased facilties for sanctit-Starving multitude the food of knowledge and un- been more explicitly statedi in order tu prevent the cation, and is, therefore bound, Dot legs, but more, Lu Most truly said, Il One dues not beffin tu fallf m'deratanding for the short period of their own lives, but pr fail becomes sensible." (Bp.M'ilîion.)lot obability of future altercation. Perspicuity# abOye be renewed in the spirit of bis mind; and, in short,

'Ydz . trfteured up the manna of their doctrine in the ark of all things he recomniended, anxious te bave every Others May take wbàt course £cents figlAthat it bail been better for hitn never te bave beenthe Church for perpetual conservation. ambiguous expression avoidcdý that new dissensions baptized at ali, than having been baptized, to leave own eyes, but a Ch r a ight to bu chai a bas no r eIt bas often been asked, with whom did the plan of might not arise, nor the apple of discord be#thrown the duties unperformed te which that ordinance èwl- in bis own Churchi If the matter of offence ri
Articles originate, and tu whom ought their actual among the lovers of religious controversy. If bis own eninly engaged him. an article f faith, in which belief may affect s

'ýo"'Pusition to be attributed? Allier the remarks assistance should be requested, he subjoined, with a In like manner, if you are enlarging on the author- he muet reflect thât he ils bffer)dcd, riot with thEthieh



Apostelit SUccession it bas nothing ip common with tri a7riages thus performed, we must, ta 1 1 Ü 1 the sightef after hie arrivai in »tW» with forty mouks froin Hom

E CH U RCH s sixth centuryp àd&Nuéd the Bithops whom bè round in
Apmtolie usage; it reaches not to the age of the God and an religions beings, confessibat'lhey are de- in the following térint *-".In Many re8peýéto," «Yq 1

Apostles, nor la it composed of Apostolical men. fective, and even contradictory to the obvicus injunc- net in a manner contruy te our ettatorne, and indeed

FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1844, But Mr. Metcalfe, it appears, would bave us to tions of the Holy Scriptures. f the universel Church; and yet if yeu will obey me
tbree things: to celebrate Eauter at the proper time;

CONTENT& OF TU OUTSIDS. tinderstand, that the candidates. In w ùm he refera We should consider the custom of resorti to the formi the office of baptism, in wlâh we are born apin
had reti their commission front Jesus Christ;" United Statesfor the soltmnization of marriages, even a"ording tu the custm of the holy Roman and Ai

because they bad evinced, during tbeir novitiate or when performed by a lawful-abinister there, to belegally Chureh -, and with ne te Precch the word of God tu 1
poebTuo riw-pm& Xcw charity of the Chthtum toligion. conaiderable earnestness and devotion in the objectioniible, and therefore endanliew0ahm Md cw Rwim Psy your gering the legitinfacy liab nation - we will tgleute all Your other eustomi

Vie pri Wofthé Deum4cru. if per- contrary te Our own Bed. Bis. ]&cet. lib, ii. eh.
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Votug fbrboUgou the dûty of f tA Page. 1 testirnolly of Belle, a lemed, pious Roman Catholi

chortinum. , . Il 1 Ar2hbidbbý 1 bythedegli- their position in hie owù words, Il had given evidence formed by a layman, or by an individuel whom we bu iim,"ed in the 8th eentury, is decisive that tht
Tbe dwy of cbwenuâ go tbe ffl of Jahffl 1.

cbwchl MW ib". of theïr conversion to God."-Now we know nothing should couscieritiousty regard as unauthorized they Churches were But Romiih, nor under the jurisdictic

Abum of tbePipd qàâw. guemdutkw Inteillom". of the individuale concerned in this particular transac- would,, besides compreliendi ng the legal objection just Býithop of ROme,,Pmvious to the intrusion of Augue
w-workersy and tbgt therefore the Roman wa,tiot4 save what the reader is enabled to glean frotn the istated, argue a very t looseness, if not a total b" 'e""grea mther tif the Britieh Cbuml4 but that sbe was net

lu the Ckittiý.u C'Imt-dkx Of the 19th ult, we relation publiiebed in the Guardian, of what la called abatidonnient, of aound moral and religious principlé ant, Ap,,tolir Augustine doeé not preourne tu say.

perSive ai& FàitSW #«Punt,-Amning the continue- their t&experience."" In theme deuils we discern, on in the parties whoexceptin cageauf extreme neffl-sity, change whicb lie "quiru is obedience te the sel of R

tion of soule .previous remaks,---of the late Annual the whole, nothing more objectionable than the generai should thus coutract t hein. It would intimate, on, ]PIresse(i under thr" heab- He aoked the British B
)bý^y hin, in three thiug'4 RI)d lie WOuld toler t &Il oi

Contemuce, of the mptho" , Soewy, baden in the cause of complaint. which, to our own miuds, exila:s their part, a direct repudiation of marriage, as a divine, « ýaý,,j
turne that difFéeed franc, the Roman. He oz them

town of ike(ýkvilleý against aU "redvats,"' "experienceis," and olher bu. ordinance, and a very manifest admission thet it ig bratè Buter M the proper time-to perform the offict
la the eoieu of the proc"ings, the Rev. T. manly devised substitutes for the teaching and ordi- wholly a civil contract, with which no religious princi- tim according tu the culitom of Rome, and, with them, i

IgettW(«, whilst reemmending to hie co-4utors Ille nances of Christ and his Church. Suth defices,-in ple or custom has any concern. When such an im- the word of Gud- The lest they were doing, but net

remoeu loto We Method!M. luinistry of six appli- these days, unhappfly, ton often resorted to,--go, fer pression le entertaitied, we are fully justified in Say' under thcir cçntrO'L He does net say that they did
mg Easter, nor baptise, but merely thât tbey obould cele

esbte, « ptob*tiolwiN in reptemlLed se atating that tô render the solevnt),realities of Christian truth a that tbere cau lie no correct appreciation of Christian n. pef,*m the other, aSurdiiig te the cu8tom c

ibey wet of the Il hW Apoétolie $Ucceuioe, Acom and seoffing to the unbellever and the careless: obligation,--ne coustraining desire to enure theDiyine -Fom said aûer this period, fîtFLI te belli, Church and

Thin newly invented 'I'l oucce*doù" in employed, of their tendency ton, is to supersede a well grounded, blessing upon ail the pursuits and duties of life. To see of Ruine exenmbea hy degrees on the rigbte of thi

C»rn, tel overthrow, if possible the long established thotigh humýle, hope by presuffiption and fanaticism: shew the sense of the early Christians tipou this point, of Jý'ngland.&Dd»Oseof the wholenation, until botb th,
and the State, in the perdons of Il &il sorts and cont

impression entertained byall CW@tiitue, befom the they make the mysterious agency of the Boly Spirit TEitTULLIAU, Who liVed before the close lof the seeend aie.," from, the làuinblemt cottager to rbe king on bii
t«ewdwa of roodern oq*mtWe'bad dixcovered 11 8 mechanical, estimating it by rationalistic theoriesf and century, 8ays, that clandestine marriages, that is,,such luy pro8trate at the feet of a foreign uiàurper, the Pope,

better way,"" thst the derivatien of aùtbority through propo3ing to investigitte and compote its indwelling. as were not professed before the Church, 1, were lu He disposed of ail ofalcea, dignitit!g and beigefieeà in thi

an umbroken Il ne of Biii 
of England. lie grew go mighty as tu di$pose of tb

hlxvkg Christ for ifs Pnergies et; one would demonstrate a matheinatical danger of being pronnuneed adulterous." ftself. From ibe Cburch and nation lie exacted alant
Divine source., and depending on the accuraty of :Ut)- prtblem; in opposition, in short, to what our Lord We are glad to fee) persuaded that the custom te iies to a very gireat amount, under the names of fit
c*nljmv«ted historical recolds for rbe evidence of its was et peins to declore, Il The wind bloweth where it which our cor responlknt refers, is not of very frequent tentbe, penf4ions, annuitiesi, lmyments for Bulit ait the

continuims existe", in ematial, Io the perpetuity Of listeth, and tbou hearest the sourid thereof, but tatist occurrence j and we are well assured that, with f Biehops, Arthbish,>Vs, palis, cluses, portion

Mnis thie diSe of flié sacia- 4 gocth- je wider M5,"eA ç£ -aound religions knowledge, it wiu _RQ 1 Pl,,,, and mansother exactioua tS numerous to be in
so which made the whole nation te gr«,m Imd cemplaitu

every one that is born of the SpiriL"' lç)ner bave to be complaîned of. We-may, Loo, while lgmelites in Egypt under ibeir cruel taskitiasten.
TW ili4 pdnciple for wbkh ve contend was yecog- We do not pretend, of course, to any acquointanct upon this subject, Lake occasion to express & hopie bgrtheu, inereased upou the nation yesr by yeairfrom

il d at witb the qualifications of these six peroona-« they mq that the custoui of solemnizing marriages.iii privâte oY King Stepheu hi particular, hi the eaule ratio thst

thoco »w dropined if was then reckon ohn of the Gospel was dininied, and errors and superstiti
led 1 1POr- be and probably are, for ail we know te the contrary, bouses, or any other place than au edi&,e speci- ultiplied. The nation, howeyerdid net et

tame, je elident f1rom: the wrilingt -of nwot Ofthe Om- very exemplary and very conscientious men, But we ally consecrated to the service of Cyod, will acon tices in -
submit quietly, but neither complainte, rellionstmnc

rient Chdoda» Fattiem licarfAmm4 for instance, who may inquire whether such a criterion of the tMe Apos- alao, lie universally abandoned ; for it muàt be afflreilti sietitnceuvailed until thereigu oflienry Vilî. Thai
î Bourialiedabout 70yeanafteribedaysof St.Jubu, tolie Succession," beasec1ýre, or areRsonableone; -froni the very construction of the service, front the toonarch, net prevailing witî, the Pope tu graut him

baye;--'" All Who desire te fte the tru - fi May perceive whether it inay not afien bc deféated by hypocrisy, or very solemnity with whieh ail woold desire to see it froni bis Queen, quarrelled with his H'ililtets, and ci

Un epo"ic ttaditik)u exhibited in the whole vorld. by a zeal without knowledge? We are well. assured inveated, and to keep it as fme as possible from secular """ iment Bu far se tu cae off his authority in ail ma
interfered with the rights of hi& kingdorn without, in t

We,«w «muwrate those who were by the Apoutles that it wuji Dever admitted in themosaie dispenimtionl- habits and associations,-that lie performance in a eigt dogme, beiug oplubsed te the Rorni6h docirinte v

appdated bbd" lu the Church, and their mcceétwrit aud is the Christian niiiiistry of inférior importance ptivate or unconsecrated dwelling is incorrect and W siéd wurship. The nation, however, was ripe for

dom la ~ ow4 fima, Who have taugbt no sWeh th ing, and dignity, that it is to be protected with less care P consistenL ehange tbon the King had otherwift

ndth« knew arly such thiuga4 they [hereties] idly This inward call, it will be recollected, was precisely net bave accomplitilied what hie did. Ilis Parlizirne
the Acts front whieh the following parts are tak-ei

talk of"' > "rentuLuAtc, ton, who lived about 30 the claim advanced by Korah and his associates: they, lu Our last number a marriage was inserted u hav- causes testamentary, causes of màtrimany, and divarg
laterin %ettîng forth, in contrast, the vain PFe- it was alleged, weTe quite as boly as Muses and Aaroin, ing been solemnized. by the Lord Bishop in the Cath- of titbes, oblations and obuentions, aliall be finally d4

tensiom of hureticoi oenst t lie order of true Chriatimn and demanded, on these groundg, an equal shore of edral church of Toronto, on the 15th ult.-We are within the Kit>g'ejuriodictioTi andauthorityandnote

CburçheýN thum expresses himself,-" Let them de- prerogative and authority. But the preteit in this authorized to state that no such marriage lias been ny foreigu appeais tu the See of Rome, or tu any oth
courts or Imtentates, to the let or impelliment there,

clare the original of their Churches; let t4ni exhibit case, exposed its own falsthood; for no real holineas solein nized by hia Lordsh i p, and that he bas ne k now- wiae notwii lisLauding. And if any. person @hall pro

t bc order of Meir bikhopt, so rmmiq dom from the, be- con exist without humility: it was as8erted in defiance ledge whatever of the parties nained ic that announce- the See ni Rome, or any other foreigti court, any app,

ginnàg hy duc«sîima, that their brut bizhop had eue of constituted right, and being an audacioue encrouch. ment. The account of this alleged marriage was the mises gkforesaid, or exeeute aity prorews coure

Of the gt"tlemi pr apogiolie men for bis ordainer and ment on the indefeasible privileges delegated to othere copied by us front nome newspaper; but at the present tome, lie sball incur a prwmunire.'l-24th Hen. Vil
No manner of appeala shali be Lad ont of thit; res

predecemor,- for in this manner it le that apostolic by a divine appointment, it was chastised with an aw- moment, we are unable In say from what journal 't iliBhop or &-e of Rome, in any eftuses or matter@ wl
churches carry down their reckonings."-If the Suc- fui retribution by God himself. The. dissembler may was taken. but ait mariner of appe&IR, of what nature et conditi

ecodon amrted by the Methodist Connexion be the preserve a decorons 'exterior very illuch et variance they be, i3hall be made and bad after such form and

irw one, then that contended for by the early Chris- with bis inward einotious; and we know, from daily We propose in our next number te commente the os is limited for appealg in causes of niatrimony, til

tixn F .athçrs must befakel occurrences thet it is no unusual thing for a person to much desired publication of the Charge of the Lord t"niis and obuention5, hy a statute made since the be,
tilliq Parliament. And if any person aball sue any

The " fable"' of the Apnstolic Succeimion,-as its aifect a piety which he does not féel, and and fabriçate Birliop of Toronto; and hope to complete it in an tte Bisboli or See of IL>me, or procure or exceute a:
opprmente have been pleazed Ln ati" i ize this i m por- an ill'expetionce" wbich is not an accordanée with ac- extra sheet which we intend Lot issue a few daytq afteri frein thence; he, hi9 aidere, cOun$ell&)rý; and ahttk>'@, 1
tant Irerity,--bas long been " familier as a houseliold tual feeling or conviction. Moreover, the weak-mind- In this extra eheet we propose to furnish the Index pt8einunire."-251b Hen. VIII. eh. 19.

rhuo we see all appeuls and referencvs te Rome
4 . wore' ainonget those who imptign the Scriptural in- ed zealot may mistake the infirinities of his own and Title page of the current Volume.-We shail pletely ahiili,4hf-d, not Iry private judement, but by 1

stitution of Episcopacy, and who choose ta maiRtRin beguiled and wandering emotion8, for the sanctifying publish several extra copies of these two numbers, for judgment of the King, the 1,ords temporal and spl

their atand without the precinets of the Church. It ii)fluetices of the Spirit of God; for if Satan, as the whieli we would recoinniend an early application. Of the Communs in Parlianient.

bas been a very, popular pmetice with Dissenters 10 Apostie adi-noniahes un, in transformed into an angel such extra numbers, the price wili bc 71d.,-compre. Il The King stiali be tRken as the ontly exprerne bol

treat the whole motter with a aceptioal derieinn, wliich et light, his temptations Io the weak and uustable may hending both sheets in which the Charge will be of the Church of Eiigiatid, and 8hall have and cnjo
te the imperial crowte of this realm, ail bonours, digt

they wotild bave others receive as a dignified diedain appear to be the product of heaven instead of the de- contaiiied. eminenpes, iurisdictions, privileges, authoritie»I ir

indienti" of coicisciaus strength; but even when the vices of bell. And thuff, if the allegation of an 6 proett4 and commodities, te the -titid dignity of sup

basât *mR loudeaL and the taunt was uttiered with the inwarA i-mi] nnrt fram %tav 15twful externai vtiýtqt;an- wp nre much oblized bv the transmission tn na. of the sallne C"$&Fch-belollg*lýlg'*'--.26t'l 'letk- V'l-l' 1



In ju r c -Mr. Marcos Cumoinýg U«wmty Mr-re f8ý4îîà men thm prudent men would work brute animal@, for responded to on My part by entire confidence in th nio in&

e *kOlle health and êtrengtla they have a care. continuartrz of those feelings. I can, witbiout hellitation- take Lwael. 'Newnham Winstanley, Mr. John Young Browns Mr. chmh of England Bioresan Preu.
1- NOw tbis scheme of philanthropy, based, as it ia, uPOn an On mYL4elf ta assure you of Her Majesty'O maternal. love and Patrick Freefitud, Mr. Alexander Leith, Mr. Walter UrCreg4

OWOD-of the selfishness of the human race, bas great charme affection towatillis yinu. Mr. Robert Decuistoun, Mr. Walter Boeweil Rubidge, Mr. T TIE subocribers ta this Aflociation are requestea t

te fl* the nelfish, who might be called te aid their fellow-creatures Your City bas been selected au the permanent Sent of Gov. Charte@ Edward Jorl", Mr. George Montgomery, Mr. George into the bande of the undemigned, air et the off

q_ i4 tcets noth7ing-nay, botter still, it im great gain ; the lower ernment of Canada, from its prominenee in wealth, commerce, Carleton Wood, Mr. 'Ulpheus Burd. The Chure14 nt Cobourg; su- Installaient of Five pet

te le Maorie wretchea the ffludition of the poor, the cheaper their and the number of its inhabitanta aver the other chies and = (being the elevenih instalment) upon the amount of

b1fty; *ad sa soute labour ié a nece#ýqary element in every ma- towns of the United Province; and, further, front its being the TUE WBATHER. respective sharui cm or befme the Tenth day of July ne

'MY-making proms, the degraaation of the condition of the place which presentis peculiar opportunities for the amalgamaý -Extractfrom Melwmkyiaal R«jù*r. AL DIVIDICN£i tor the past yèsrf st the rate of Biglet Ir

le Pe« Îs by sa much a positive profit to the rnouey-making rich. tion sud union in Rond fellowghip or the race@ of different de- per annum, lapon the %motuât of the Stock plaid in, w
le .3eWftn these eontradictary sebemes of benevoience the colin- scient whieh are here brouglit togethet in the gTeateut numbers. RE-9 àg,%IUTT'S KAGNETICAL OBSUILVATORY, TOXOMM, GANADA- et the office of The 0tur4

U"itY is d4ided. But there ils une order of the people among May thiii parpose be fully accomplisbed. May the several ra. (Fmm Me Toronto Heral&) Payable ý ta the SubscriberB
Cobourg, on and after the loth of Angust next.

*bnlm4 as we think, no difference of opinion eau bc ne ta the. ces, each deservedly proud of its own deîcen4 know no alienaý Saturday, June 29, 1844 By order of the manseng Committee-ý

ýe, 44 theY ought ta take in this dispute-we apeak of the clergy. tien in consequence of that or sny other difference, but join B. J. GRAgFýTT,,

le la thàt holy book, whicla ie at once their commission and Îheir togetber with beart and band in lo.yal patriatiom, harmony, Self Registeril§g Delly Mean Secretary & Treui
$pirations, gentle. Days. Thermometer. Temir.

9@" Ofingtraction, they willfind constant refere= to the and brotherly love. Bach are the ardent a Torontol, June 19, 1844à

whieh it is proper ta observe towarde the poor man; men, with whi hu 1 meet yoli. Bach are the Malte whick Max. Ki il. 94 Obewm

but we are confident that they wili not discover a single passage wotdd make myzesidence amcing yon the source of the gmteât A CilURCII ORGAX FOR SALE3
k. whith it is permitted, much leso a passage in whieh it ii en. happinese that 1 clin enjoyi Mouday, Joue 24, ............ 77 ... 3 61 ... 0 66...86 -

lataed, ta continue or to aggravate the privations of the pour Tul 25, ............ 81".6 61 ... 6 6L,76 _V ULL SCAXE, firom doubleG ta E in Ait, contair

1*tlýeirbeuefit, or fur any other objeÎt. TheA]I-wiseremrveii VXI'VERUTT OF m'OLLI. ColýLICOE,-EMTER TERUp 1844. WednesdaY, 26, ............ 71 ... 2 58...8 64 ... à8 JL' stopp, 413 pipee, the largest 10 ft- 6 in. long, 9 il$.@(

hiruself the administration of M10WY Chastisemeut5o Sud it Thursday, 27 ............. 68.-A 57...5 60...55 5 composition peu$ and one octave of pedale for the feet

Order or Merit of the Students examined in the Faculty of Friday, 64

14 001Y in the administration of perfect wisdom and perfect 28ie ........... 72...3 46 ... 2 $3 ... 54 béack walnat casé, with gilt ftont pipe#, la fit. bigh, 9 fi.

leelk«w thst dhutiuments eau be ealutary; I«ve them to the Arts, Euter Terni, 1844:- Saturday. 199 299 ............ q75 ... 3.53 ... 5 60...62 and 6 ft deep, weight about 3 tous.

e, &&»Inàbutiou of corrupt man, and lie Witt turn thera to bis IN l)lv4mTy. (A true extract.) Open Diapam from double G ta Y in -alt. b8 pipe

ty 9WIL Prost 
rüe4d and 9,wood.

ItcS$ Farndeu, Adamson, W. C. W. YOUNbuuszàlqD, Lieut. IL A.
J'Wt q«ch of the Bizhop of St. David's, wbich is the ouh- Hamilton, maybe,4 Adamson, J. Siop Diapason front double G ta P ln a1t. 58 pipe$, WC

Of >*,Wb* toutamendation with two of our morning con tempe. Kennedy, Trigge, Smith. noific DISTItICT CLERICAI, Ptinew do do 58 do mi

r*e4*-:-tbýe 7ýmu and mornîng Hauld-bae very forcibly 
E>Uleia» do do 58 do 37

te &-"teeted Mr attention ta this consideration of the duty of the M'C o î1il, Robertson, The next meeting of this Association will bc held. D, V., and 22 Wood.

te clerlV * ta the polor at the present sesson. And greatly _10 on Wedneeday and Thursday the 31st of July and lot of Au- Fifteen do do fis do mg

gt clas& 2d Ma. guet, at the reaidence of the Reverend ]EL J. Grasett,, M. Aý, Flute from double IR ta F in &If. 49 pipem4 31 incti là
are we ta find one of our bishops taking sa Abbot4 Hartley, Toronto. Vielaûta ftoin tenor F ta Ë in ait. 37 pipe*, metâ1ý

te VW48 Dr. TWirwall doles, in behalf of those who @taud Relie, Smith, Ajlax'it SANsoic, Smýeîary. Trompet do 37 do dô
te eo 'roeb in Beed of derenders sa the labouring poor of England

#taud Ot Pftsmtý Thç Bishop of St. David's will forgive us if Hamilton, Kennedy, York Mille, lot July, 1844. The Violant4 Trurupet, ana Dulciant, from lener 1

we @%y Qwp hWy as we have ever respecteil bis acknowledged Farrident 1laym intltareinaswell. Thevholeplaýedwithone9etof

]«Ming. à Brush, Robertson, and is of sufÉ ielit power for sny ordinary sized churel
and genaum4 the speech te which we refer greatly eï-

&114 bii Trigge, Maybell. of ïîiiig'!o icliqe, Witt be sold nt à grent hargaîn. It is now stntiding, uni
la OU calimulon, and, se we firmly believe. wili exait

le 14M ta nauch in the "mtion of the country. The people of IN MATHEMATICS. 
bc seeti by.,Ëppwllg at the Piano Forte and Mugie Store

it have a incere respect for learning and genius, and a 1 st c7ast. 2d Clan, PBEYIOUS EXAMINATIONS, JTJLY, 1844. 1 Kremlin.

*4ti,ýte.ý*minen@'tly distinguL,ýhed by bath aâî Dr. Thirwall, Abbotf, M'cord JAMES D. SHEPHAI
be 0 .ft p FIRST YEAR. J

'Wý" "4w respect - but the peuple lom bienevolence when, they ROC, Kennedy, une 6.

n %-*Ame-,ýcere and heartv. sud love is a far>Éjýbýi anà"4ý Robertson, L, Io 1. Div. IL, 2-4.

a parer pwft tkgn respect. TÉere are &orne good and even w iiie 'Hamilton, Smith, R. là W4 ROWSEL.Li

beindifferect tu public respect; buý there never Hartley, Farnden, Lripide#, [Pbcenium] Eloiner, [1]. X, xiii, -D'>-M"098£LLERS, STATIO'NERS, AliD PRIM
rd ltfoOd Inan who dia not deeire the love of bis fellow-çrea- Trigge

-«i*h ta be lavea by all ili a passion, if we.maly, «y Maybeu. SÀ-ruanAir, 6th, RBnow vecelirbng tMr SPRING IMPORTATIOME
lit ilrithout impiety, -hich man shares Mitla bis Crealo The Prizes were awarded ta the following Students, viz:- virgil. [,Fn. vii, viii, ix, Horace [Odes t il. iii, iv.] A gagland, coiùp"ng a large and varied assortment of

lie sbown IN DIVINITY-let Mr. Roe; 2d Mr. Hamilton.
e'b* of St David"Phaq, like the Bisbop of Exeterr

thé right reverend bench how tbe love of the people of Eng- IN Ci-Assies-Seiiior Citsî-ist Mr. Abbatt; 2d Mir. Roe; MONIDAT, Stbi ÀLcoount-booke and Stationory

J. tbeir persons, and their arder may be secured ; and we ad Mr. Hamilton. Junior Class-lât Mr. Hartley. OF EVERT D£8cIti"ifýX,

thev will unit ellow the lesson ta plus by them un- IN MATUZMATICS- Senior CI-AU- Ist Mr. Abbott, 2d Mr. Biblical Literature. Paley'à Nat Thcology. Wlilch, fer quali and cheapneàs eannot be surpassèd -, and

Z evec if say o( them should be un bal ipily indiff- Roc. Junior Clus-Ist Mr. Kennedy. - TuEsnay, 9th. grent vAdety of orks. by laie and Mandard Autliert, haclulÉ

0. . 4A ttàe love of bis fellow-cteatures, ail muet feel that they Cbemistry. Logic. those in use at the £,Init"TeiV tif King'j COUCge.

1 4 
Thelr stock of s C H 0 OL- B 0 0 X S is very extemii

s'IR ta their Wer sud ta the Chureb. We are fint- THE PROVINCIAL LEGIBLATIVE CoviçciLi-Lord Stan THuui>Ay, lith. compris" ail such as are In use ln Upper Ca»ada CoUégè, a

*60billefte a suggestion thrown out in this Journal white ley Translation into Latin, Prose varfous Dfefrict Schooù in the Province.

_'ffll was under discussion, confirmed as te its truth takes up ait once the ground that bas always been occupied by -verse.
a". Y the Cburier; thtt althnugh. the Ciénadian Constitution bas and H, & W. R. respectfully Invite the attertIon of Bankerq, Mer

Pe4ewbd74y a similair suggestion of the Bialiop of St, Di,- Forwarders, and others. te their large and varied stock of
Vals. beeni furmed upnn the bagis of the British, yet thst the entire FRIT)AY, 12tb

superstructure, Owing in the différent compofition of the Le- Plane Trigonl Logarithma 1 Gen;ýyAlgebra&Arithimetié Leda-erâe Jo1lrll1118ý Bay-book&) bill-bookgi
ad 41P pfflion of the labouring clao9ej5---of those classes gislatiýee bodies, cannot, he raiseil upon it. We do not suppose AND EvEsy DUCRIPTION or

[à.7 be affectea by the conclusion of the legislature to SECOND YEAR.

ýrr ý bM réferred-bad publidy expresseil a strong interest that the gentlemen who conmtitute the Legislative Council of Fail).&Y, 5th. ACCOUN T ]BOOKlé.

as tO the a 1-éir time. this Colony, will be nt ail offesided at beirig tuld, that they are Letter-pa4mra, Foolscap, Pott, and ail sizes of Wriçipg-paper.
Pp tendon of a certain portion of th He net and -cannot be looked on in the saine liff bit, as the House of Eliript(les, [PliSnigow.] Vâchines, [adv. Cteàpb:j atil ruied. iif the beit and cheapest qualities. Sealing-wax,

ut&ny enniectures hall been offéred as te their ressens Lords in Englaiid. This Haue, consistin;as it doec cf men of ,Vjscbylum, [ Prurnetheus] 015ce.ýtape and Ribbon -, Qtiills, *,Leel Fe*&. in peat variety; 1

1044; -nid he thought bc wu equally at liberty with any Evvell Drawing-papers, of ail oîzes and qualIties; Dr
bereditRry rank, and whose pawer of concurrence in the Legis- SATTIRDAT, fith. pewils, liristoi-boartiè, coIo«rýboes; J'itifed, Gillid. and

Perfflu ta ferro a conjecture on the a.ýject. He ventured lative fonctions is aise liereclitary, inust occupy a very diifèrent Horace, [Sqt. & Epist.] Cicem, Econt. Catilin. i, ii, iiii F;Pers; Ernbüssed Drawing bSrdsý &c. &c. &-c- ; and every
eanie0tuM and lie believed this was the case with a large position both in regard te their influence witti the Crown and iuvemd, Ei, iii, iv, vii, viii, X, iy, & phil. ii.] di Plain and Fancy Stationery.

theul, tbat the reuou they hed been willing ta run the Cominom;, to what can be exercised by a few gentlemen. in xiii & Xiv.] BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
tir the rý* Of abridging oome physical and moral comforts of life no way digèrent, either in raiik or wealth frorn the menibers MONDAA 8th. Neatly execiited, and en the moit rensonable temus.
hf they might have time for mental, moW, and re4ious of the Lower Honse. The grmthereditary arisiocracy of Eng- Biblical -Literature. Paley's Evidences. B!OOK-BINE>ING, IN ALL ITS B-RANCI
en: tend have intl te maintain, nt variance with those of the Exper. Philosophy.
lot . the gSd Bishop is undoubtedly right. There never 

IPrinting
demncracy-and is is by the confliction of tbose interesta that TuigsnAy. 9th. 0Tdersfor ACCOVNT-BooKs, Raied and Bound te any desired 1

hg : On th» face of the earth any order of mon mûre disposed
by '"tinct ta bc thoughtfül, moral, and religious, than the the balance is premerved between the rnonstchial and demucratic Sophocle$,,[ (Edipus co1oneusý Rhetorie. promittly and carefùlly attended te.

powers; it is hy mutual concem-ion hetween those :vro great Persius, Q, ii, iii, iv & N. B.-A liberai Etiscount alloweil te SchOO18 and l'eAchen
*w '09 clams of England. This di8position ta thoughtful - parties, that ail meftsureq of State are carried on. If neither WYDNEBDklr 10th. W- A few lanhegany Wrielog-De.oks, (London

%es Witt bc univeraally conceded; but they know nothing of party would yield, a collision would enfitie betveen the two Ethies, (Cicero de officii&) Metaphysics, (Locke, iii & iv.) of a very superior description, and of better manufactur
Mr . the htlman heart who can doubt that a thoughtful people, once bouses, which wouid in affect be a collision between the nobles aie usually imported, have Just been recelved.

Of br(vagbt within the gphere of rel'iginus instruction, will 4 me- TouitsbAy, Ilth. Toronto, June17. 1944
and religieur, if their superiors Witt allow them to be lie._ and the people. Now we would like te ask, if any fonction of Tranêladon ifitu Greek and Coillic SecVs & Dift; Integn

this kind is exercised hy the LeffiQllative Couneil of Canada;Irbie thouglitru Latin. Caléulùo.
ce. Inesa of the people is the solid "eurity of the ORDERS FOR ENGLAND.

or ifope interest cati bc poqses-ed hy Mr. Caron or Mr. MGill, FRiz>Ar, 12th.
wealth of England, and whe n it bas been elevated by that is net equally the inter"t of Mr. Baldwin or Mr. Sherwoid. HÉ Subscriberg will, duritig the Season of Xùvigatý

rat Gcometrical Opties. Miscellaneaus MathematieFi. con antly rectiving Sh
1ýeti910Qs sentiment it hall ever isCieied Etigland above ail other ii)nlelltg froin Englaud.

J. In this, therefll)rý, the very first @tep ofthe constitutional lad SATURDAY, 1 Sth.Utý"1% es in the reign of Elizabeth-in the great civil war- fer Books, &cý, forwarded te themý Witt be ilicluileil in tt
afý" the expulision of' der, the similitude between the two girvernments cesses, and Static@4 -DynamieF, Hydrosta- Anlyt. Geoin. of three dimen. the), send home froin tirne to time, etiti be e

the Stuartë-and at the eloftof the French Xecuteil fà
1. rit h constitutions %re at v&rialice. We tics, Optics. sions. & Analyt. Statice.kel"Qlution war-but these political allugions pr(bfane the su, the Canadian and B is l' delity. As one of the Firm wili lie in Englaitill duril

Only give thie case te prove the utter nongen-e of calling theThe people, in very many instances, want the time that whole ni' the Shipping Seaeon, the orders sent will be ex
ja, Brît'iwh Amerien Fire and 11-Afe Ansuraneecolonial Constitution a perfect transcript of the British. on

e 9*(4 Rishop would claim fer thein, te commune wýith their agiter bis persolial supVrilitendence.
çejý; - - ___ - -__ _ - - -, --__ - __ _! - - ---- Il- 1 dEr To ensnre iheir rereint àLirine the prirsent yesr,



Ets et):Uvtfj.

Engliabm&tt but hi& lSdahip appeared to be quite et home
ARCUBISROP WILUANS, BY TRE DEATH- $e Ofrtitsiaoficat Inteft enct enin it, particalady wben he became warmed wîth.,his gubject,

BED OF JAMES 1.
and *ppears to be na enamoured with the peculiar and expres-

(Front Bighap Hackeî Life qf Archbiehop William&) Tisz ANNIVERBARY MLFTING OFTHE CHARITY CIIILI>'.

MM AT ST. PAuL'o.-On Thiirsday the impobiug avemblage "ive beautieu (of the language, sa he is reputed te bc witb ikè

of the charity chiloiren of the City and metropolita. diatricto ""'tic scenery of the country, to which be cannot rail te be

Presently he besought the Prince tbat he rnight se- great benefactur,
took plue in St. Paal'a Cathedral, it being the anniversary

quaint hie father with hie feeble estate, and like a NEW CHURCHES IN IRELAND.
meeting. It vrau most numerouily And faàionably attended,

faithfkil chaplain Mind him both of Ma mortality and Ciguacums BuiLi,.--Dharing the period embraced witbin
iminortitlity- tted to and mongst thon prisent were the Lord Mayor and Lady (SUNDAY8 BXÇ£PT»j

which wu alloweil and commi the rètum, L e. since September, 1833, there bave b"n 83
Mayoj and mostof the ciyicofficem Fortunatelyalthough BETWEEN TORONTO AND KINGS

bb% ý u the principal instrument of that boly and ebumbes built in Ireland, of which number 58 bave been buffitmecesmr y was lowering, it clewred up, and ALLING et tj» intermdiate porte, vis.:the euly part of the da a fineun-vice. Bo he went into the chamb f the public, and one DAR LINGTOs, Bown RzAD, PORT Hopic, auer of from private sourffl.j 24 et the expenle
aft«nomfeowed. Beaidesanamberof.thefuh""worid,*e King again upon that emmission, and kneeling at , by publie Money ma private subscription. The publie ex- weaMerP£r»tÜting.

his pâlat, told bis Maiesty, "lie knew he should neither ' y fStigners of distinction were present, but the vaut arens pente ettending the baiMing of the 25 churchets the TUE ROYAL MAIL STEAM P,'
- h, en whick the chikiren were placed wu the chief objeet eflattrac-

dhplem himn«disecumgehitoifhebmughtlatua a chureb huilt by private and publie subscription. &»ants to
# tion. In number they were supposed to be net leu titan 7000, BOVERRIGN, ................... CAPT. ]ELUI

inesup to Hezekiab, to set MS bouîe in order; for he £26,010 4à. 1 id. Of the 83 churéhee, four en lit tbe Dio- CITY OF TORONT0 ...... CAPT. T. E
têQuOt hLs deys to eme Votdd be but few in this 'and theïr neat And beaithy appeamnce vu generany remarked cese of Cork, viz.:-Dunbolloge (private sub"ption), Frank-
wSld, but the best remained for the next woirld." 'Il "p"- The 100th Padm was sung belon the prayers, and the field (ditto), Killupigmullane (publie £700), St. AaWs, PRINCESS ROYAL, ........ C,&PT. Coci[

reeding pulna were chanted by the gentlemen et the choir, the
am utiodeci;" says the sick King, "'and 1 pray yeu Sbandon (publie, £1000), Dioccu of I:ioraore--one cheelb 84,IL AS

" st gne to make nie r eRdy to go away hence to Christ, sil" voiffl of the châdren joining in the Olmia Patri. The Monkeland (publie, £900.) 3proÉn Toronto ito zungetc

wbose mercies I call for, and 1 hope to find them. Te Deum, wes very effectively sung by the choir after the first CRURCHES REBlUlf.T.-Ninety-eight churches have been SOVERRIGN,

Affier thie the'keeper," new of His Maje»tis soul, kept lesson, and the second lesson was followt4 by Jubila& Iko. rebuilt within the same period, of whieh sixty-eevec have been EverY Monday and Thunday, et Nooi
about him with as alueb diligence u a body of flesh The CorenatiOn Anthem, " Zadock the priest,- befm the prayer CITY OF TORONTO,

by publie moncy and private subscription; twenty-nine by
toýld endure. Hie wu ever àt band; helpful not only for the Queen, wu a splendid performance -, and when the public money, and two by private subseription. The expense Every Tuesday and Priday, At Noon.

in mered, but in every kind of duty; never froin that children joined in the chorus, Il God save the King," &c., rnost of rebuilding the foregoing ninety-eight churches, with the PRINCESS ROYAL,

time put ôff hie clotbes to go to bed, till hie master of the eongregatiém taking part, it seemed sa if the veut edifice Etef7 Wednesday and Saturdoy, at Noexception of the two by private subscription, the commissioners
bad put off Ma tabernacle, whicb appeared in hie looke edifice trembled, an powerful wu the effect of the thousands of return et £103,112 le. 5d. Proni Mangston to Toron
on Bunday night, when he retamed to Westminster; voices assisting in the autheqn -, nor wu the concluding 41 Hal- CHURCUES churats bave been en- PRINCESS ROYAL,
employed himoeif night and day, unless the phyoicians leluiah 1" given wilh lm effécL The Rigbt Rev' the Bislwp larged throngbout Ireland, of which number 36 Vert from pub- EvetY &*doudày and Tliuraday Evenings, et Eig
did empose His M 'egty to reat, in praying and read- of St. David's preacbed à most e ccellent and appropriate set-mon,ai lie and private sources, and 29 publie money onky. The en-
ing, mon of ill in discoursing about repentance, fiith, pârticularly addreued te the juvenile part of the cougregation. larging of the» Churches, with the exception of qine, la outed Every Tuesdajy and Fridgy Eveningo, et Eigh
remissien of sins, resurrection, and eternal life. To This wu preceded by the 113th Paalm, and et the close the to bave cost £17,461 IU 5d. With respect to the aine CITY OF TORONTO,
whieb the King, made answer, sometimes in Latin, four verees of the 104th Psalm were eung. The whole of th's churcbes4 for whicli no amount of tout le given, the wtamia- EveY Wedne«Uy and Baturday Evenings, et E
olways with puience sud full, of beavenly teasorting; interesting-ceremony clooed with the magnificent grand chorus 4te (b

ballo**d works were performed between..the-n --or uaud-1 I tent7etglàetlil- sion.ert.ç 4t As. they have " b»o éolarged. in connection et Toronto from H:
the with extensive repaire, the ecet of eularging canuot be stated." Niagara, in time for the above Butte te Ki»gëto*ý

7i"ýweahô tê Ëessover on by the gentlemen of the chair, &" wbm taken op by the child-
'rhuraday, the fortifyiiig of Bis Majesty't 8oui ýgain&t ma the noble enmpouition lied a powerful effect. Tb Amonget those on enlarged are, in the Diocete of LimeTick, Passengers are particularly requested te loà

& OmWe three,, Ciroum (publie, £20); Kilkeedy (pffle and privaté, personal. Luggage, au the Proprietors will not h
the terrora of death wj*th the lively reiiienibrunce of gation sud children left the cathedral immedistely zafter j the for any article whatever, unless Entered and à£70); Kilp*acon (do. do., £46 81,. 4d.); Cork, one, Ath- received by shem or their Agents.Christ's deâth and ýa«ion in the Holy Communion. me# effective arrangements having been made by its officers, and '
At which the King made mout humble confession of which were excellently carried out by the police, At the ap- nowen (publie, Cloyne, one; Fermoy (public prî- Royal Mail Packet Officejrent Street,
bi4 sinoë craved absolutiot4 rendered the confession of' proaches. vate, £145 9s,) Toronto, 16th May, 1844.
Ma faith befbre tnany witneu-es, professed he died in' TES-11MOIRIAL To Brsao? Coi6zitinGic.-À magnifi C011VJEIRSION TO TUIS CRURCS.-ee are infOrmed thst a STEABIEIEC TO OSW Elady, *bo had bitherto been a member of the Society of Vriends,
the bosom of the Charch of England, whoae doctrine candelabrurn has been presented te the Right Rev -Dr. Coleridge was received into the besoin, of the Cbarch of England a few THE STEAMER ADMIRAL
he had deîuded with hie Pen, be.ing pernuaded it wae late Bioliop of Barbadnes, hy the bisbops and clergy of Barba- days since, by publie baptiom nt 'St. Mary-le-port Church, in ILL leave HAMILTON for OSWEGO, eyery
according to t6 mind of Christ, as he ehould ahortly dnes, Antigua, and Guiana, into which. divisions the olddiocese SaturdRy, et 2 c'elock, P. x
auowu it before hini. of Barbàdees vrai formed on the resîgnation of the rev. prelate. this City -, on which occasion the respected Incumbent delivered Will ]cave TORONTO for Oswigco, every Tuesda,an eloquent and affecting addreué to a numerous congregatioe.

AU this while God did lend him such strength, to The stem of the candelabrum, which is one of singular beauty -Brù,01 jeuraaL and every Saturday, et 7, P. m.
Utter himaelf how well he Mistied that sacred banquet And richnèsio, represents the palmette, or cabbage palm, with Will leave PORT HOPE and ConovRo for OswiA PzTiTioii fflinst the I)iogentel.@, Charitable Trusta Bill et WELLINUTON, (weather permitting) earljof Christ'@ Body and Blood, and how comfortable the branebing lesves. There are five branches, formed in imitation bas been signed by the Archdencon of Wells and 125 of the mesday morning.
joy of the Holy Gwhost did flow into hie soul, as if he of the sugar-cane, with richly ornamented foliage. On the Ckgy of the Archdescoury et Wells Will leave Oswzoo for ToaoNTo and 11AMILTOI
had been in a way of recovery. And his mouruffil base art bis liwmbiïa arme, and the following inscription.- DISSENTERS' CIRAPICLa BrLl-"-The Editor of The day, et 4, P. m.
ftrvalits thet maw and h eard i t rejoiced greai ]y, that unte Il Tc the Right Rev. William Han Coleridge, D4xtor of Divin- »ratchmign Iltocribes tbis Big et the Trinitariau Spoliation Will leave Oswzoo for Co»oupo, PORT Hopr,'
that dîne sicknefia did not compress his anderstandi ng, ity, Lord Bishop of Barbadoes and the Leew&M Islands, in Bill And the Unitariau Fraud Legalization Bill. HAMILTON, every Thureday, at 6, P. m.
Bor stop hie speech, nor debilitate hie senses4 and su h- token of the grateful recoVections and deep regret of bis clergy LAMBETIff PALAcF.-Tbe Archbiehop of C&nterbury gge Will leava TORONTO for HAmitýroN, every
mitted more willingly to God to have their niaster on bis retirement from a dioc.ese consolidated by Divine favour bis annual entertainment te the Bons of the Clergy, et the Saturday, At 8,,4. m.
ttkën from their hend, because they believed the Lord through his exercions. aed for 18 yearg hie@" with hi, i A hiepiscupal r 8 Toronto, May 30,1844.Il rc e idence at Lambeth, on Thanday evening.
wu ready ti) receive him into glory. The next day unwearied, and truly pastoral superintendence." The*candela- Ris Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge dined with hiq DAILY LINE OF STEAMERS TO R(
bissoul began to retreat more inward, and 9o by de- bruin is three feet foui inches in beight, 300 ounces in we'ght, Grace. The banquet wu served op in the noble dining hal4
gmes to take less and leu notice of external things. and bu been prepared At a cost of 200 guineu. formerly the grand ebamber of the ancient palace. in additior,
His Cùoim Atýgeht*, aie 1 may call him, hi& devoted TEnTimoN[AL TO THE Rzv. TnOxAs JAUXS ROWSELL, te bis Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge (who wu CAPT. TWOHY,
chaplain etitred very little out of the chaniber of sor- M.A.-Tbe following addreus bu been presented to this geu- attended by Baron Kn«ebecký) the Marqui4 of Camden, E 1, W ILL Icave ToRONTO for ROCHESTE[ttCU
TOW, both to give au ear to every word the King spoke Hope and Cbbourg, and otber interr

tleman by bis 14te pariabieners:- nf Harewood, Lord Fevershani, &,r-p were the guesti of big ' Tuenday, Thursday
in that extreine condition, and to give it hün again (weather permitting) every
with the uiFe of sotue divine meditation; as also to Bey. and Dear sir,-we Cannet allow Yeu to depart frorn Grace. morning, Kt Eleven 0,elork-, and will leave Rc

your native Parish unaccompanied by a Teptimonisi of the Scursu.-In truth, we bave toc much reason to fear, thar, ColacultG, &c., every Monday, Weduesday an
repulse those who crept niuch about the chamber door te the culpable reluctance of the Clergy against preaig on Eight o'clück, A.M.eetimation in which' ou au held by your fellow Ptdabioners,(he was sure for no gond,) nay, and into the chaniber. Torontn, 1844.and especially by chose with whom you have* of late been, more Our hearers a duty in the discharge of which, by ihem, we may
Tbey were of the niost addicted to the Church of . mediately connecteil. scem te have a special interest, the unhappy prevalence of dis- VIZZ STMÀLM MIL 001Route, whont he controlled for their saucineRs, and 'm nt and schiom is in nu small measure tu be attributed.-Bi-
colutitanded them ait a Privy Counsellor further off. Whilst we mostheartily congratulateyou onthetippointment se CAPT. KERR,
Impostora, th4 are accustonied to bestow rubrick lies "bich yeu bave just received, particularly At the gratifying &hop nf Exeler's OrdinWinn Sermon. ILL leave TonONTO for RociiEsTr.it r
unan thib. ýhp*r nainta nf fZnd. and whorn thp '17hough in our excellent Liturgy we pray againgt the $in of W Monday, Wedne8day and Fridav Even_v -Jètlrlat rnanner in which %bat appointment bas been conferred ; we . . . - .. Z-


